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THREE YEAR B.ComlB.A./B.Sc./B.B.A. (CBCS) DEGREE EXAMINATION, NOVEMBER 2016

FIRST SEMESTER

PART - I(B) - SANSKRIT - I

POETRY, PROSE AND GRAMMAR - I

Time: 3Hours Max. Marks: 75

(1 x 10 = 10)

Write an essay on ONE of the following

(a) wm-:~:~~~?~a.-"llUT:-cnH~~?

Explain how did Sugreeva get the jewellry of Sita and how could Lakshmana identify
them?

Cff.

How did Rantideva serve his guests?

(1 x 8 = 8)
Write an essay on ONE of the following.

(a) ~:~~:~?ql~ljBI(~1

What are the disadvantages of Loftiness according the lesson prescribed for you?

'crT

(b) '~fCrdl3t>qCfi{OS:'~~ ~~1011~ - ~~m=ci ~~IG'4(1?

Explain the beauty of literature that is found in Vivikta Pushpa Karanda.

(1 x 10 = 10)

Write an essay on ONE of the following

(a) ~~tn'"ll: ~@~I~OIl: ~fcr;nrr:?

How did the four foolish Brahmins without intelligence perish?

err

Explain how the foolish Brahmins became the laughing stock.

[P.T.O]



(4 x 2 = 8)

Write short notes on any FOUR of the following.

(a) ql~q)fctl:3ilfuif)~fdd H{C\q~d I

Explain how Valmiki is Adikavi?

(b) ~"Cfll"ffi if)IOs I~Rl? <ff.L~ fB'H9d ?

How many Kandas are these in Ramayana? Name them.

(c) '~' Wr qldili:tlfll ";fl11~m$i;~?

How is the title 'Abijnanam' suitable to the lesson?

(d) OlII~flI ~~?

Write the names of Vyasa.

(e) OlII~flI cm-~?

Explain the family of Vyasa.

(f) 0!ffi1: ~~:?

Whose son was Vyasa?

How many parts are there in Panchatantra?

(h) ll~d;;tfll ~ ~ ~ ~?

What is the use of the study of Panchatantra?

(i) ll~~~(R1dq]

Who wrote Panchatantra?

5. ~~~I (4 x 3 = 12)

Annotate any FOUR of the following.

(a) m<:rf ~41JI;Jj ~:@~R1(ICL.~m~1

(b) ~~~~~SI~~kt~1

(c) .~~~~I

(d) 3WIT~~-q?

(e) ~ WTcffir ~ ~ lH: tRiLl

(f) ~ <!l~dl~~ ~~E~I

(g) drlOf~I'iiI"'l~;YOI~: I

(h) ~ "('qfurr "ll"ffi: I
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6. ~:~: ~~,!?fd~1 :t1~{C\qlfUl~I

Write full forms of any TWO shabdas.

(a) ~

(c) -.IT

7. ~:~~~lg{C\qlfUl~1

(2 x 4 - )

(b) ~

(d) ®

(2 x 3 = 6)

Give the Dhaturupas of any TWO in the given 'Lakaras'.

(a) ~-~ (past tense)

(b) TJl{-~ (Future tense)

(c) ~-~ (present tense)

(d) ~-~ - (Imperative mood)

8. 1l~~R~:t1~4ch~1 (6 x 1 = 6)
Combine any SIX and mention the name of the sandhi.

(a) ~+~ (b) mI. +:q

(c) am+~ (d) ~ +-;rT:

(e) ~+~: (f) ~+~

(g) 1ft- + 31cfi: (h) ';fCf+'3G<i:

(i) 3Tj+\!;fu (j) (fCf+~

9. 1l:m;IT'"!llOlR~:t1~4chfCl!lt;C:II~IR ~I (3 x 1 = 3)
Write any FIVE Vigrahavakyas naming their samasas.

(a) fCl<ilIR::!OI: 0:» «ldlqRi:

(c) ~: (d) GP«It

(e) '"!cHi;jl{ (f) ~~:

(g) ~ (h) ~:

(i) mtrro: (j) ~~

10. tt~~'llTcf~1 (2 x 2 = 4)

Write full slokas with their summarises for any TWO of the following.

(a) ~6dlOlHRlflIf?t ~I

(b) ~¢lT&l ~: I

(c) ~~~ ~:I

(d) ~M wr.1
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